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THE ALLIANCE PIC-NI- C dinerent answers as there werePASSER'S WIVES- - COUNTY SUPESnTTENEEST. lis h tad feui?colors in Joseph's coat. The YICRThe Wilson Advance.
JOSEPH I S ami V. I AMEI.S

Editors ami rroprU'lors,-
The people of Old Fields ,T, JThe Sort cf Han wo ipor- -

intendent of the Public Schools of

the County- -

'"The hardest worked human
er animal that treads the earth
is the farmer's- - wife.
I lor. life is filled, with few
pleasure.--- , while' the pain she

township1 have made tremen-
dous advances in the cause of
educatiou since the establish-
ment of Rock Ridgej Academy

r.u K

Lllll'ul'.l 1111 ttiO HTill-- flllPH 1

t3"rTh advance endeavors to no an hon-
est, faithful and impartial chronicler of the
news, duvoliiur special attention to the section
n which It Is It is lieiiiiicriit it- - to
thecoro aiiit Wlil imro neither friend .r f"
who is in hostility to at ie i if-- . It
believes tho best interest of Hi.- - Na-

tion a 'id tho Ptuto iniM rativ: It demands
ihn ret.mtton nf tho I leinoerat ie Pili'lV ill

hopes of some of them were as
bright and glowing as the red
and scarlet of the vari-color- ed

garment aforesaid. The other
extreme was also represented.
Some men had a good corn
crop and a poor one of cottof
others a good one cf cotton an i

a poor one of com; some had a
fine all rouud crop and somn a
poor one, so the story ran on
and we came to the conclusion

TIRE STI
in that township. The people
appear to have taken oft new
life and to be in earnest in
their efiort to bnild up and de-

velop ,the people as well as
tli land.

One of the most important'
duties that our County Com-

missioners and Board of Edu-

cation have fieen called upon
to perferm is the appointment
of a ouitable man to fill out the
unexpired term of tin? lamen

would kill niiie men out of ten.
11. is killing th women, too."

The above is clipped from
tho Wilson Advanck and the
ftateuient made is a disgrace
upon civilization. The tjlobs is

-- OF-

ted Mr. James Murray, in the
office of County .Superinten

! that upon the whole the crops
in Pitt will be as eood as last i n f i r s

On last Friday the editor of
the 'Advance had the pleasure
of attending a mammoth Alli-
ance school pic nic' at Rock
Kidee. The people were there

dent.
the friend of the farmer's wife,
and we think that it is high
time that some ameliorating in-

fluences .were being brought to

power and it will spare noetTnrt to accomplish
lhat ivtoili. it will seek to promote the in-

dustrial development or tho Mat." ami section
nil will tuke pleasure In iloinsr whatever lies

In Ita power tu lid the farmers an.l labor..
In their efforts to better their eon.lil;on.

vorv honest Bon of toil will liiul in lite
a Sincere frienil. Kvery effort looking

to tho establishment of more and better edu-

cational institutions will receive our hearty
and endorsement.

The Advancb oireulates lawly in every
Bounty East of ItalciKh. mi! is therefore u
plendid adverlisinir medium. Kates liln r.il.

A flrst-clii- Job olll o is run in connection
with the paper and wo will be pleased tu re-

solve orders. Ourollicu Is one of the best
equipped In this section nf tho State for com-

mercial workand we will do asirood work and
at as low llifiiros as anybody.

iHiil&M.IIIThis office w;n created some wmyears ago in resj unsn. to a de
ifrom miles around the crowd

reaching probably one thous-
and people. .The good things

mand for more thorough and
efficient supervision of the
schools of the respective coun

bear upon this aggravated .situ-
ation.

The farmer who would be
content to allow his wife, year
in and year on, to perform hard

i

j TO THE
9

Ntw Morris Brick Buikii
to eat were theie in the great
est profusion and abundanceWilson, N. C.

ties, and the main idea was
that the schools of each county
should be to some flegne su

Entered lr. the Post Office at
as second class mail matter. Col. L. L. Polk spoke for over

year.
Pitt is also coming to the

front in raisiug tobacco. The
pioneer in this monied crop is
Mr. Gus Evans. He has about
twenty-fiv- e acres we learned
and it is fine. Mr. A. Forbes,
Jr., is one of the beginners, this
being his second year. He h;is
twenty acres in tobacco and
expects to clear 200 per acre.
He has sold a part of his crop
at an average of 42 per hun-
dred. Mr. Forbes told us that
there were at lease teventy-fiv- e

acres of the weed in his imme

manual labor without the exis-
tence of some especially miti-
gating circumstances is un

Vi.-'- -

' ccte&f&Mf i;.:4 -

fit -
- ". - "iM - " r ' - ...

two hours to a charmed and de-

lighted crowd. He nave the perintended by ore capable of --ON TIIK- -

exercising proper .luagmeni in
Wilson, N. 0, Sept. 10, 188i).

It is now proposed that a I)e twortliy the noble occupation or the qualification of teachers as "tW EST S I 3Dascertained by suitable exami
farmers much good advice in a
forcible, practical way. The
occasion was, all in al!, an ex-

ceptionally pleasant one and
we shall remember it with

OF
nations and also in regard to
the work of these teaohors in
the school iuQiii. VIn no other way can our pubpleasure for a long time to

come. The progressive people
of this section of the county

diate neighborhlic school system be improved,

the husbandman. ,

The farmers organize their
alliances, meet and discuss the
bagging trust, the railroad
commission and all their other
grievances, biM the little 'wo-
man at home is working her
') out to save the "old
man a or two."

"This-i- What she ought to
do." Some narrow-mijided- ,

li.tni hearted" old skin-fli- nt

tree!and that f I 1 Is a a aat leant two him- - I
I M M M

in tobacco in Pitt A Wii AV W 1 W
there were

have our best wishes in the dred acresso that the school fund expend-
ed in evory county shall dostrong efForts they are making rV yz??W4 ' v 'nil .;that amount of good which our
citizens have a right to expect.to improve their condition.

this year. Next year the
acreage will be doubled. By
that time we trust Wilson may
have a warehouse and that thnThe general educational in

SPIDESAND Pi.1. terest of our county imperative
.vlnT lie Will SHI (iii-mi-

CHEAPEriPitt county crops may be soldly demands, therefore, that the

partment of Commerce be es-

tablished as a part of the Nat-

ional governnieut.

The Oxford Public Ijediter is
one year old. It one of the
neatest of our exchanges and is

edited with industry and abili-
ty.

Nevada it tired of beimr a
State. She is in, however, and,
like 'the chunihJt is a hard,
matter to get out. In fact th'-r- e

is no machinery by means of
which she can return to her
territorial existence.

The Kinston Free Tress has
been .boycotted by the Raleigh
News-Observ- er. How the Ral-
eigh paper could --Ptand so much
good Benae as the Free Press
has beta giving all these years,
is more than we can

hereIt is reported that Capt. S. County Superintendent, in order Business at present is notB. Alexander, of
the North Carolina Farmei's co exercise proper supervision .1

I

will say. 'Then if it Is, the hus-
band 'of the Voman owes his
wife a duty proportionate to
the labor she performs,.

In all candor, what is he do-

ing to lessen her responsibili

Wrenn, Wliitchuit & Covery brisk in Greenvillejbut theover the county school system,
Alliance, says that the jute Than Evurshould himself be a practi prospects are bright and the

stores are all filling up withcal and successful teachtrust has offered the Alliances
that, if they will go baek to the good 4. WILL BE SOLD AT WHOLESALE AM' RETAIL. - PERFUMERY OFTHECES!PUKEDRUCS.Socially Greenville is mucher, one thoroughly alive to the

educational needs of the day
and capablo of correcting any

use of jute bagging, it will be
sold at Si cents on time, and livelier than in many years

tu 1

Is
S!

''A
A?that the jute trust will pay the Monday night the Divertisse-

ment club gave one of theirexisting or future evils in the
management of our county
schools.

ties, to make her work easier,
to briak the monotonous ron
tine of her daily existence, to
throw a little sunshine into
days absorbed with the serious
things of life, what is be do-

ing?
In nine cases out of ten, ab-

solutely nothing. What is he
living lor? A conundrum ! We

characteristic enjoyable Ger
mans complimentary to Misses

armers 2 more per ton for all
their cotton seed than is offer-
ed at any of the cotton seed oil
mills. The Charlotte Chornicle
regards this as proof positive

DRUG STORKThat it requires a teacher w, illlS.Caddie Purvis, of Hamilton,
and Patlie Cobb, of Pitt counto exercise proper supervision

over teachers, is a self evident ty. Mr. W. B. James and Missthat the jute gentlemen are in .t tr.i.-- : i in; i i.Aiproposition, the correctness ofThe fact that thiee "Rebel bad straits, and thinks "it Cobb led it in great stylewhich no one can deny. (tin pi"!ought to be sufficient to en With the recently elected Some one has said there is not
a poor dancer among the girls NEWcourage the farmers in their

give it ux.
Now theie are some farmers
blessed thought ! that are in

agreeable contrast to the above
class. They make life a pleas

A c.
puuitof nBUiis.Tcii.K7

THE VKUY Lli, n:
At thf Iort uric t !uh Xh f ;

,

Principal of the male academy,
we have in our midst three suc of Greenville and If oculardecision to stick to cotton bag

Brigadiers" are on Mahone's
ticket does not appear to fright-
en even Foraker. It is only
Democratic or in other words,
men of character and integrity

"rebels" that the Republicans
object to.

proof is needed one glance ating." ine jute trust is now cessful male teachers, whoso the swinging, rhythmic circleshipping its bagging to cottonure to their families, and in standing in the State as educa Supply of Proprietary medicinesMonday night would have furnpoints all over the South, with tors is a credit to our town. t nMrtit ta 1,ished it. Tuesday night theor without orders, and in some Why Dot elect one of thoseplaces it has been offered at
no urp-- l in Ibe ,

ftck to inert !h !

Our I'RBsCIUI'TION UV.lWUt H
liatuU. ami tS- - r

gentlemen County Superinten Kings Daughters gave a festi-
val that was highly enjoyed bytwo cents per yard. dent ? Perhaps one of them

consequence, life becomes more
enjoyable to th'em. The effect
of this is apparent in every
thing around them. It crops
out in the paint on the outside
of the dwelling, in the white-
wash. that'! makes the barn and
fences look cheery and bright.
In the sleek, well-fe- d stock, in

those present. Th-fal- l oi'1839 finds (ln upw linn uicould be induced to accept the e cannot close withoutTANNES AND THE SUEPLUS. position, and our county public mentioning Greenville's in SODA WATER ! Cw :TAIP4.schools would then have the
great advantage of the influence diicpments to the capitalists.One of the most troublesome

There are many ways in
which to get rid of the surplus.
The pension "leak" ia a pretty
effective way at present. We
pay out 5.000,000 more each
year in pensions-- to yaukee sol-

diers thau it takes for Germa-
ny to cover the total cost of her
great standing army. .

Real estate is comparativelyquestions that has agitated the of our excellent to-.v- schools. mm liar JyvlA Water roitaii i u " ;.-..- . '. .

WaJrtu of U kod. Mils Sljst-N- ' I- -
tbiogit to dnok.

the vehicles ana the tarm cheap, the town is healthy, thepublic mind for the past sever under such circumstances we tone of business brisk and theal years has been "V? hat shall might confidentially expect the I)volume looking up, good schools,be done with the surplus." our Line Orpublic schools of the county toThe influence 5f the wife well
treated is sure to find just such churches, hotel and marketIt remained for Corporal Tan

The transportation facilitiesoutlets as these. She i3 a civil ner to answer that question make such rapid improvements
that they would in a short time
be equal if not superior to those

a , 1 III

t.are now complete both railHe was made Commissioner of
snch at the Sraanlc. Ixiv'' .if 1 '.). ?

all the latet obl!cjiii ( ' " '

When io Deed f ot;?H uj "' ,

lzer, Out especiapy so, wnen
the husband of her heart real

oilVrin' the public a larg and attractive -- b

DRY GOODS'
The Virginia editors ha.ve

formed a State Press Associa-
tion for strictly business inter-
ests and not for pleasure. Wil

and water, and the water trans 4 cmensions and proceeded at once of any other county in the portation has competing linesto dispose of the surplus. He State.
,5 4Old Dominion with Ita steamer,

izes and appreciates the sacrifi-
ces she makes, and the trials
she und'eigoes. Durham Globe.-

w.was rapidly distributing it
among the 'Yankee soldiers R. L. Myers and Tar River

We respectfully beg to pre-
sent the foregoing suggestions
for the consideration of the Tranportation Co., with Its elewhen the newspapers that are

THE A. AND N- - C- - E li gant steamer, Greenville thusalways nosing into something ii ciU. X.

mington Messenger. The breth-
ren have evidently been read-
ing of the North Caroliua Press
Association. There is a dif-
ference: we combine business
and pleasure and they propose
taking "their'n strait."

V.making ample facilities. Greenopened up on the methods of
gentlemen who are soon to elect
a new county superintendent
and for the consideration of the NOTIONS, ET Gville is bound to boomthe Corporal and as a result hisAt a meeting of the stock

holders of the Atlantic & North
Carolina railroad at Morehead

NKXT lKK)RT()TIIi: ItisTiW; Aresignation has been secured e are under obligations topublic generally. Citizen at such prices as will astonish the native. MR. Imany friends for numerous courMaj. Win. Warner, of Mis Wilson. N. 3., Sept. 17, 1SS9. has for sometime past been doing busine..-- it: V. ;! itsouri,who has been appointed byCity, Thursday, W. S Cnadwick,
of Carteret county, was elected

well

' in Black
known to the people of this county.President Harrison to fill the

tesies, all of which are grate-
fully remembered. We were
glad to find the Advance has
such a strong hold upon the

Mil. J.M. W. RILEY has been engaged in bu-i- urresiaent or tnat road to suc PITT SUPEEI02 C3JP.T.vacancy caused by the forced
i.2 v II itcess Washington Bryan, Gov resignation of Corporal Tanner, Creek for the past several years aud will l - i h n

friends call to see him.

lt is stringency of money and
not lack of business that holds
the country back at this time.
There is plenty of demand in
business circles but the tariff"
hoarding policy of our govern-
ment makes money ' so scarce
that these demands cannot be

Fowle having appointed Clem A Eig Crowd. Vrh; r.3p:rt Poor confidence of the people of Pit thas declined to accept the ap
ent. Mauly, Esq., of New Berne Crop:- -pointment. The number of ap-

plicants patriots is thereforeas State Proxy. Thus ends J
TOBACCO- -the present at least a most bit still larger. iriday afternoon we left for

Greenville to be present at theter fight between. Washington At the opening sales of Rocky
Bryan, whom C. C. Clark of September term of Pitt countyPRESIDENT CHADWICE.
New Berne termed intheLegis- -

Mount Tobacco Warehouse last
week R. D. Armstrong, sold for
870, SS0, 85, 45, 850, 50 and

court which was called to order
Monday morning ty Lis HonI he editor of the Advancetnre of 1887 the "Tom Tit':

President, and his enemies or, Judge McRea. An unusuna3 Deneved ior several vears 200. The next day th same
The result of this fight for the ally large crowd was iu attendthat the appointment of Mr man sold 21)7 at an average ofpresidency of the road illus Washington Bryan as President 870.

met, and hence for lack of
money and not of demand busi-
ness is restricted. Goldsboro
Argus.

The State Board of Education
refused to accept an offer of 15
cents per acre for a large lot of
the public lands. The Advance
has long believed that the
thing to do was to drain and
open up these lands with the
labor of the convicts that it has
been the foolish custom of tht

trates the influence of tho press. of the Atlantic and N. C. R. R
ance ana ine court room was
crowded to suffocation to hear
the masterly charge to the

Mrs. R. E. Arrlngton sold for
was a grave mistake. We have in 8-9- , 875, 851, ?G5, 837; averageEvery influential newspaper on

the Atlantic road was opposed we .i:r.Grand Jury by His Honor per load 806.timated as much in very guard-
ed terms in at least iwo dit- -to Washington Bryan's re-el- ec vv e wisn we could nna some W. E. Edwards sold for 100,tion. new words of praise to describe FALL SLrOCE$12,315, 8G6, 829.Bryan's oath before the board Dr. C. L. Killibrew rold fori (1 ?!of appraisers that the road 823. 50, 841, 824, 336. i v ucould not. get along without THIS YiZZll.wight wrappers, smo'cersoutside aid, despite the s,tateState to give to the various

Railroad porporations. If these
lands were drained and put in

and cutters are selling at goodments that it was in ja better prices, and there are orders CALL AND SKK I S. TUL A.-- !I .t. :i;i -- iim:i; s is:

forent issues of the paper we
edited.

The action of Gov. Fowle last
week in appointing Mr. W. S.
Cnadwick, of Carteret county,
to succeed Mr. Bryan has been
heard with pleasure by the peo-
ple who are forced to deal with
the road.

Mr. Chadwick is a good busi
ness man and will give the
people a good administration,

condition than ever before, tfcismarketable condition they held here now for all the best 17 1- - X .would be a source considerab grades at top figures. jliiuuh lo cover ev--revenue to tho public schools of A. P. Thori-A-: Co.

inconsistency upon a basis
of unpopularity, gave these
newspapers a fine opportunity
to down him and they havethe State.

STARTLING EVIDFdone it. Of course the Govern
or will be criticized by Bryan bale of cottonWJ"3Of the Core of Sim Dises

all other Methods Fall.

The .Forest City rsews liarnp
into some of the men of that
place for going to sleep in
church. The Charlotte Times
comes back at the brother and

the charge. Clear, concise,
logical and forceful could be
said in truth, and we might go
on through the entire decalogue
of stereotyped journallstitfphas-e- s

and still not say too much, but
that is palling to tie latter-da- y

newspaper reader and we beg
to be excused from it. We can
not refrain from mentioning
the fact that h created a very
favorable Impression upon the
minds of those who heard him.
This charge ended the Grand
Jury retired to their room and
the usual routine work of a
court was begun. Solicitor
Worthington was on hand with
his work well in Land and the
dispensation of ju.-ti-re went
merrily and impartially tor-wa- rd.

In the bar we noticed such
old stagers and erudite loyal
lights as Captain Swift Gallo-
way, of Goldsboro, James Ed

we hope. That he will treat
the people courteously we have
every reason to believe. He
has our best wishes.

and hijs ifriends as he would
have beerf criticised by Bryan's
enemies, had he retained Bry-
an. The Governor had an, un-
pleasant duty to perform and if
he has performed it with the
lights before him. h has noth-
ing to fear. Sanford Express.

says the men who do the sleep
THE INSANE ASYLUM- -ing are not the only ones to

rVuriuKln 5 yttsrs, covering fee, lio.l,
"nil rntlre body with while nrabn. Skin
red. Itchy, anil bleeding. Hair nil cii...
Kitnt hundred of dollar. Pronoun-
ced Incnrahle. Cared by Cullrura
liemedlrs.

raised in Wilson
this year. Call

Co.

and
blame, with which statement
we fully agree. If a preacher The Board of Directors of the

Raleigh Insane Asylum have

HUNTING A SENSATION- -

elected as Dr. Grisson's succes-
sor as superintendent of that
institution, Dr. William R.

is too indolent to study his sub-
ject and prepare sermons that
are worth staying awake to lis-
ten at he need not be surprised
if his congregation enjoy the
pleasure of a little "snooze"
while he delivers a dry

Wood, of Scotland Neck. DrOne of the most amusing
characters in the State is Loe
Harris. He is a kind hearted,

A ood is chairman of the Board o n aO. Mi U no

My 'lisi asc (psoriasis) first broke out on inj-lef- t
sprcmilnic across my mw. an.lnhii.t covering my face. It ran into niy

tr-s- . and the physician w afraid 1 wouM
lime my altirctli-r- . It npnsl nil
ovi-- r my head. and my hair all fell out. until I
was it then broke out on inTarinand shoulders, until my arms were just

It covered my entire body, uiy fac.-- .

and shoulders beinir the wont. 'I'S..
whito scabs fell constantly from my hca-l- ,

shoulders, and arms: the skin would thicken
and be red and very itchy, and would crackand bleed if scratched. After spemlinir many
hundreds of dollars, I was pmnnunn-- 1 In-
curable. I heard of the CUTK'l'KA KKMl;-I- lKS. and after usinir two bottle cl'TKT K.
KESOLVK.NT, I could Bee a chamro; and afterI had taken four bottles, I was almost ciircd-an-

when I had used six bottle of ITT I

IT11A UEMJLVENT and oneboit of IT'I'l- -

win Moroe, Esq , of William- -

let me sell you.
E. BARN ER

r n'crs Inr.ston, and Hon. Louis C. Latham,
smart. unpHnciplt-- Republi-
can and hid cjrts no more for
the truth than a hog does for
Sunday. He has bt en amusing
himself and a good number
ol uther people by writing un

'hintid'

or Medical Examiners of the
Stat- - and is respected and liked
by those who know him. The
Wilmington Messenger says he
is a man of good intellectual
pirts and a good physician.
: Dr. J. R. Pearsall, of Fayette-vill- e,

was elected second assist-
ant to fill the vacancy caused

Coi; Harry bkinner, Col. I. A.
Sugg, J. D. Murphy, E.j.,.J. B.
Yellowly, Esq , Mers. . II.

Manufacturers
Sashes, Doors.

Moulding
The most diabolical Trust

that we have yet heard of is
the Brick Trust, of Seattle,
Washington Territory. A short

Tucker. Alex. L. Blow. C. M. f7-P- ( YV OF i ARBORO STKKKT.
Bernard, J. M. Norfleet, F. G

while ago that city was burnecf
by the resignation of Dr. S. H.
Rogers

O L 1

James, who is also Mayor of
Greenville, J. J. Perkins, Esq.,
the efficient postmaster of
Greenville, of the home prac-tiction- ers.

Greenville has. the
lawyers aud to spire. The ma-
jority of the people of Pitt are

THE NEGRO PARTY- -

the brilliant flashes of Jus un-

restricted imagination, about
North Carolina politics as un-
disputed facts. He has been
endeavoring to scare up an op-
ponent for Senator Vance to
down before the next Legisla-
ture." lie claims that tho Rail-
road corporations of the State
are determined to defeat our
beloved Senator, but the trouble
appears to be in finoMug a "tool"
for this purpose. Lege first

t'L'KA. and one cake of Cl'TlCL'HA POAl
I wascuml of my dreadful disease from whn ti
1 had sutfered for livo years. I tnouvht the
disease would leave a very deep Scar, but the
C UTICi: HA REM EDI R3 cured it without any
scars. I cannot express with a pen what I

suffered before utinr the CL'TICUH A KK.M K
1)1 E. They saved my lifo. and I feel it my
duty to recommend them. My hair Is restoredas eood as ever, and so is my eyesicht, 1 know
of a nuuilier of different persons who have
used tho tTTiCT'KA KKMEliiES. and alihave received great benetlt from their use.

Mbb. ROMA KKLI.V.
Rockwell City, Calhoun County, Iowa.

t'liticnra Heim-di-e

Cure every species of sjroni.lns-- , hutniliatitiL-- .
iteliinff. Iileeilinx. bunting, scaly, blotchy, an.lpimply diseases of the fkin. stain, and i.i.wwl

Work,
cc, xc, &c.

F. WHITE,The New York Mail and Ex

'to the earth the people are
making evry effort to rebuild
at the earliest possible moment.
A few heartless sharks promi-
nent Republicans by the way
have secured control of all the
brick and are asking such exT
orbitant prices that builders
cannot pay without being
themselves broken. Yet these
"Trusts are largely private

lERTIiEDEAD.press, hro. Shepard'a paper,
says the 3d Louisiana district Hardwarr. Paintc, 0;is, Hnr

S Wnst IMarkci Scitiarr.
peaceably disposed, but in so
large a county there are always
enough brawlers to keep a
numoer of lawyers busy.

nrfolk, Va.is "naturally Republican, be-
cause a majority of its voters
are black." But thev iet as

fashionable Barber.

Hairdresser,
iiniows HOTEL,

Hit STPEET, WIIS01I, Ii. C.

with loss of hair, froiu pimples and scrofuin, IThat clever and obliging
CORRE8POUOEKC.: A .O.TED.Sheriff, J. A. K. Tucker, Esq.,mad as hornets when we call

their party in the South a ne
t r - - - r - -

was at the right place at the

except possiuiy lien, tlioais.
Sold everywhere. lri--- tTTICL'KA. 5U,-.- :

SOAl'. 2.V. : KEMLVKN r. - Prepared by
the I'OTTRR DRI O AXI CHEMICAL COR-
PORATION', Boston. Mass.

Fwr"en.l for "How to Cure Skin Discus, --

f4 paes, tO illusiratlons. and l'K testimonials.

gro party.--Wilming- ton Star. mm : i.i.
right moment and is universal-
ly liked. lie is making a good
officer and the people of Pitt, Cl' - -r- - "..

They all recognize it as the
negro party, too. Their pre-
tense at getting mad Is only a
"make believe."

pi UTLES, blackheads, rod. rouirh. ehsppi--
and oily skin prevented by CTTKTRA

"trotted" out (iov. Fowle, but
"Daniel Ci." knocked that little
sensation in thw head in a few
minutes. Try atrain, L,ge, you
are on the rig' t trrick for a sen-
sation, for there are few tilings
that would create a bigger one
than for somebody to endeav-
or to down Vance.

THE NE'aHO SCHOOLS- -

SO A I

; 1 liai- - I he II test an.l n. ati-- t llarla-- r Khop ever
i.b.;:.I in w iison. ttii.l one of the best In the

Male Miarp . r. keen rsxors and expt
Kurki.icn always In atteoOaiicv. An er--

ruTid lsiy. f.ir the convenience of custotners,
has iu , n en j.loji d. Cou.e and try tne onou.
May 1. ls.r-- J.F. WHITE.

recognizing this fact, will keep
him in ths harness for some it STOPS TUG Pill.time to come, it he will cousent ! IiSiccoss With Tsbicco in Wilson - to serve them. Everybody in Hack ache, kidney pains, weak

ness rheumatism, and museular
DtlinS KKI.IRVf II If OKI HI t.v-- rayJiSBtiiuWJBsiraiEsiiTol cures an IVr have been - -

.m ii nv,mjA.Mi.AAiit rt.AMr.it. thefirst and only instaotcnous

OYer 500

Administrator's Notice.
I Uf i d hv.ti' ( (.

e-- t L

tV Uip W. V$. Ihvt , M"
hetrbr civt-t-i ti 'l f. i -

ed lo ibe KAUtt: lu u f)

pA.ment anl tr "1 - '

agiuM tle -- '.. : .

t!,ir--t ir Mnift
Aa. Sid, I ., or th- - t

be in bar tl-i- t tt-n- ..
. .

V. 1. i;.i: ... :.
. Aug, !o:. - ',

TurJroiiiE uu:l!:i.
SALEM. N - v;

I All'K4T Ot.tr..T A Itl T I .." t
tLLM,S JJS HIE fs.J l4

rt ss..v i.rvn At .iT?:i. i

i ne negroes get the lion s Dcs:t'cs.

veri and sales far ahead
ot Hiiy. previous year. We were
iufonued in Wilson that Mr. Calvin
Barnes had been offered for his
crop a price which would clear him

NOTICE.share m many of the counties NAMKaci; i.f.i. i,

Some of the newspapers ap-

pear to believe that there is
considerable disaffection among
the Republicans of the State
over the way in which Mr. Har-

rison has given out the offices.
There is some disaffection. In
the natural course of things it
must be so in a party that is
composed of men who are there
for what they can make. The
disaffection in the ranks. of the
Republican party is'always pre-
sent when there is no damage
to be done by it. When it
comes time to vote we hear
nothing. We only wish the
Democrats of the State were al-

ways as loyal to their party.
'Let not your heart bo trou-

bled," brethren, the f!'c
tion in the ranks uf ih-- i:. ;

lican party will all diss.-.i-

aext year.

"V-in the way of public appropria

A Six Iltiise rurni containing
some of tin- - lnyr 'IVihaecu aud Cot-to- n

l.tiid in W;!mhi county cau be
fiin-- d on K.isy 'lVrni for a nuruher
of j ears liy a good and
paity. AHly to

Cii::Ui;K 1). CtBEEN,
Wiltou, K. C.

MONUMENTAL KUONZf: uitions for the jublic schools. somewhere near f 12,000 dollars
We see it stated that in Craven Mr. J Batfs living heven miles East

o! ToiNiiot ha some exceediugly

Perry Hentfrow, Adm'r-- 1 North Condlii-- -

of I'rinces Daniel, V Superior ourt-vs- .

Wilson County- -

Iaac llanltl. J
The defendant above named will take not cc

that an action entitled as above has tven
couimeoced in the Superior Court of Wilson
tXiunty. to sell the land whereof the said
Prince Daniel died seized, to make assets said
land licinir situated in Wilson County, and the

i:miK,Ki-i.i;T- , iisv.
T. C. IK1VSS, Aki-iu- ,county the negroes receive 1,

the county knows Dick King,
Sheriff Tuckei's wide-a-wa- ke

an3 courteous deputy, and that
accommodating gentleman,
Clerk E. A- - Moye. It would
not seem like court with them
absent.

The crowd in attendance
Tuesday was J the. largest we
have seen present iu -- six years,
and it was as orderly aud well
behaved also. There were but
one or two arrfests. W e passed
in and among them, chatting
agreeably with old friends.
We made special inquiry about
the crops and received as many

. 1' H fl..- -

.tit. . kail. 4 -
I r.s-- l !

i .ti iT' "
O In-- J"- -.

n.. v.
'"m. :.u C...i

hue toita'-c- o Lie has samples in118.4i, while-th- e whites get but
x ITT "l " Wilson that were pronounced to be Wilson, fx. C.Executor's Notice.

T" I . ii . tVCall and i n iworth oue dollar per pound. We d. - . ei. Isaid defendant will further take notice ttint i

he is reoiiired to appear at the Office of ti,e ' Oeset-- at Map. w.i hh mt-qii-a ined as Exeru- -understand, also, that a Mr. Lucas tor .i( thiCIerk of the 8upenor Court for the Count v of iai win and trsiament of t hanlynear Lucaina bas sold his crop of rumple . .hsas'sl. m.tioe rrupy anven

fU.)U.i) i . vv umington Messen-
ger.

Av.d yot some people are con-tinutil- y

abusing the white peo-
ple ol the South for tho man-

ner in which they treat the

1J inij l't..m I . i....iison on tncztth day of ctciM-r- , isrti. and
answer the petition to said action or the inai an runi.n lli..-;.l- . , i,, i he e ate Ut makenun .i,.t- - . ayno rt. Ad anio.t th11 acres for $1,500 dollars It gives VtS .1 I'iisifrV.j, wi inn iiirt, raiiv ji it---

s- - on or w f.Tv the th -us pleasure to kdow tnat tue crop
plaint ltr will apply to the Court lor tho
demanded in said petition.

A. n. DEANS.
Clerk nf Sunc-rio- r Court.

esi ale l:lnt
lay ol Ai:-- -i

pi.-a- in l.ar iis remunerative to those who have l4 iniuvr, Uwiae.i.Jtal Mudwa, ivn t iiw.i" "J. II. TAlTl.t- -
planted. Toisuot Rural Home. ' This Sept. lth, lh. WM. L.BAKXKS,

Cha.,iy Cruiopier, H. C LEI ELL, rmti'.j. a.... ,.K. . .r.ri,:iJi KtTJ.
At I IM

) A


